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New Mexico Department of Health awarded Gold & 
Silver Telly Awards 

SANTA FE — The New Mexico Department of Health’s (DOH) Nicotine Use 
Prevention and Control (NUPAC) program has been recently awarded two 
prestigious national Telly Awards, one of the world’s highest honors for video and 
television content for all screens. The 2022 Telly award winners were chosen from 
more than 12,000 entries from 50 states and five continents by a council of more 
than 200 leading experts. 

“The campaign earned its awards for recognizing that while most nicotine-users in 
New Mexico want to quit smoking, quitting nicotine is not easy and takes 
practice,” said Acting Department of Health Secretary, David R. Scrase , M.D. 
“Smokers who quit with professional support like 1-800-QUIT-NOW services are 
three times more likely to be successful than smokers who try to quit on their 
own.” 

NUPAC was awarded for their video marketing and 1-800-QUIT-NOW 
commercial work with New Mexico local heroes, including one Gold Award in the 
Campaign-Promotional category and one Silver Award in the category of 
Campaign-Non-Profit.  

The winning group of videos, produced by Media Matched Advertising, were “Aim 
High” featuring New Mexico local hero and former UFC Bantamweight Champion 
Holly Holm, another featuring New Mexico country music recording artist Chevel 
Sheperd, and champion barrel racer Malyka Mueller from the tobacco free rodeo 
campaign. All three together were submitted in a campaign called “NM Local 
Heroes for Anti-Tobacco.” 

“Our team is honored to be recognized by the international Telly Awards 
competition. We have focused on utilizing NM local heroes over the past few years 
and we’re proud it’s resonating with audiences,” said Tim Lopez, Population and 
Community Health Bureau Chief and Acting NUPAC Program Director.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cIgMCb68exX6LQ4hfeoESW54Yk0SoshHXbVuvgfTbM5fDrl0dLZ_fws_xEfrYH4AjiOyBPqMH2pRB_yPQAvn7ILKSU165YuxvBCfN7Zk2nBasEVxV9MPcXItEKS9Dc4IrqplY5QeTDl5ehXcA9bX_ETn2SaRF2pYQpiYeGCzzGl2E1tvEGeuf_H6QV-6jNV6Tdy1wuuHt0aoJPi_OfHovxJz1QEPFtGahm56r18zduSGKBf5IbkzwwzOBcNFH0Sl6v1f68DgxuhUfLJWEea4QqwKUrngCdze&c=BkRcqBWxb1g1dbqDtKYeKz2hrPvM3GL1nGYVB5ny7kp2R1FhcSFNEw==&ch=DdDxBlxZuMLdNV8TKNYAZAYRmmswYPoNu5vZWL0TYJDK-JFuwK_4jg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cIgMCb68exX6LQ4hfeoESW54Yk0SoshHXbVuvgfTbM5fDrl0dLZ_fws_xEfrYH4AjiOyBPqMH2pRB_yPQAvn7ILKSU165YuxvBCfN7Zk2nBasEVxV9MPcXItEKS9Dc4IrqplY5QeTDl5ehXcA9bX_ETn2SaRF2pYQpiYeGCzzGl2E1tvEGeuf_H6QV-6jNV6Tdy1wuuHt0aoJPi_OfHovxJz1QEPFtGahm56r18zduSGKBf5IbkzwwzOBcNFH0Sl6v1f68DgxuhUfLJWEea4QqwKUrngCdze&c=BkRcqBWxb1g1dbqDtKYeKz2hrPvM3GL1nGYVB5ny7kp2R1FhcSFNEw==&ch=DdDxBlxZuMLdNV8TKNYAZAYRmmswYPoNu5vZWL0TYJDK-JFuwK_4jg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cIgMCb68exX6LQ4hfeoESW54Yk0SoshHXbVuvgfTbM5fDrl0dLZ_fws_xEfrYH4APkrzgmg6Qx_lgfkAkmgL3mzTMB1jKG-2HP53dVDLe3s6FZhkPEKLttkr_qtl9XwnKgucSnnuGAOWf0rXXNTYcA_SBW5MuqGWYQKmwaTOsqIp9P5w_E2lY9zHCIv51R5K&c=BkRcqBWxb1g1dbqDtKYeKz2hrPvM3GL1nGYVB5ny7kp2R1FhcSFNEw==&ch=DdDxBlxZuMLdNV8TKNYAZAYRmmswYPoNu5vZWL0TYJDK-JFuwK_4jg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cIgMCb68exX6LQ4hfeoESW54Yk0SoshHXbVuvgfTbM5fDrl0dLZ_fws_xEfrYH4APkrzgmg6Qx_lgfkAkmgL3mzTMB1jKG-2HP53dVDLe3s6FZhkPEKLttkr_qtl9XwnKgucSnnuGAOWf0rXXNTYcA_SBW5MuqGWYQKmwaTOsqIp9P5w_E2lY9zHCIv51R5K&c=BkRcqBWxb1g1dbqDtKYeKz2hrPvM3GL1nGYVB5ny7kp2R1FhcSFNEw==&ch=DdDxBlxZuMLdNV8TKNYAZAYRmmswYPoNu5vZWL0TYJDK-JFuwK_4jg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cIgMCb68exX6LQ4hfeoESW54Yk0SoshHXbVuvgfTbM5fDrl0dLZ_fws_xEfrYH4AONzrm7UXC5Y481EDMkSBf7DDszswT96KH2-Ii0wXC3Zjm3aXqcVroBLlVhHeieOgytKjCgqkIadXQ-7Hz_sTwmB1BZ6zd-D5DrfkiDHJYtB75MX4yfS4nc-SJXn1DlGZ&c=BkRcqBWxb1g1dbqDtKYeKz2hrPvM3GL1nGYVB5ny7kp2R1FhcSFNEw==&ch=DdDxBlxZuMLdNV8TKNYAZAYRmmswYPoNu5vZWL0TYJDK-JFuwK_4jg==


 

Each year, smoking is responsible for 2,600 deaths in New Mexico, and $844 
million in preventable healthcare costs. New Mexico has come far in reducing the 
harmful effects of smoking on state residents, but the state still has a long way to 
go.  

“We are so excited to represent the State of New Mexico. This was a 100 percent 
New Mexican project, with everyone involved being a New Mexico Resident,” said 
Media Matched President, Shelley Gregory. “There is an incredible amount of 
talent in our state, and I appreciate DOH promoting New Mexican women and 
nicotine cessation.” 

For more information and no cost resources to help stopping use of nicotine 
products, visit the NUPAC website at https://www.nupacnm.com/.   
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